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Why You Should Consider Whole Life
Insurance as Part of
Your College
ofYour
Funding Strategy
College tuitions are rising and becoming a major expense for most families.
CoUege
There arc
are m"l.ny
many financial vehicle,
vehicles available in the marketplace to help parents
with college com.
costs. However, there is One
one such financial vehicle that is often
overlooked. Many profenionals
professionals advocate the use of a whole life insurance
strategy for college planning.
policy as part of their overall matogy
life insurance is the strategy that
Whole Jili::
can make funds available for college
"an
become di.abled,
disabled,
whether you live, die, beeome
and may even protect such funds against
permanently dissuit. If you become pennanendy
life policy premiums
abled, the whole lili::
will be paid by the insurance company
under an optional waiver of premium
This means th"l.t
that while you are
rider. Thi.
disabled, the policy continues to build
guaranteed cash values and ear""
earns nonguanntced
assuring thn
that in the
guaranteed dividends amuing
future you will have cash values available toward your chiJ<fR,n',
children's college education
costs evell
even if your death benefit needs decline.
life insurance policy gencrally
generally paf$
pays an income tax-me
tax-free death benefit to
A whole lili::
beneficiaries if you were to die. Provided an adequate amount of life
your bcneficiuies
the death benefit dol1an
dollars would meet your projected
insurance
insunnce is purchased, tho
costs for ill
all of your children.
college tuition com
An impof"Wlt
important third furore
feature other than death or disability
of a whole life
diubility benefits of.
is irs
its protection in the event of a liability lawsuit.
policy i.
laMui t. In most states and
provinces, the accumulated cash values and dividend.
insurance
dividends of a whole life insunnce
policy are
ue exempt !Tom
u",d
these were to be used
from the claims of creditors. As such, if the",
as
part of your college funding <trotegy,
strategy, your children's edUDltiOn
education money would
as put
such a lamui!.
lawsuit. Check.
Check with your legal advisor to
be protected
prorected in the event of iUch
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see what protections your 't;>te
state or province offers
»eo
policies.
under law to owners of these po~cies.

They tend to ignore the efficient ~nd
and effective u,<,
use
of their hard earned money.

Another ;>dvantage
advantage of a whole life policy i,
is that
the policy',
policy's accumulated cash value and dividivi dends are exempt from aassets
when applying for
dend.
..et. whm
college
financial aid.
ThO{
'" ' One of the keys to
That means
thu
that if college
sound planning
pbnning for
lid i,
is avail"vailaid
college funding is not
able to your
children,
to relinquish all of your
these cash
,alh
assets in order to fund
v~lue , and
values
your
dividends will
~ur children's college
not reduce
education costs. "' '
the amount
of the fim.nfinaninsurance is not counted
award . Whole life imuunce
cial .ward.
against
~g aimt fin
financial
anci al aid awuds
awards no m
matter
atter how
much money you have accumulated or built in
the policy.

keys to sound planning for college
One of the key:!
relinqui$h all of your assets
assen in
funding is not to relinquish
order to fund your children's college
colkge education
co.ts.
In efficient and effective strategy
strltegy
costs. Instead, an
i. to simultaneously
is
,imultaneously take
mke advantage of every
as,isunce, lever:l.~,
possible aid prog=,
program, t""
tax assistance,
leverage, and
c~5h flow strategy available
aV"~ilable to fund college educ~
cash
education co<t,
10"" your own
allow you to not lose
costs that "now
"",alth
wealth building potential.

A well-designed
"",U-det igned college funding strategy could
include whole life insurance combined with other
OIl,et' , college
colle~ funding vehicle"
assets,
vehicles, and income tax
con,ideration,. This
Thi, may be the only way
w.>y you ;U"e
are
considerations.
b.nefiu whether you live, dO"
able to provide benefits
die,
become disabled,
di,abled, get sued, acquire financial
fim.nci ol old,
0<
aid, or
lo,t opportunities to build addineed to recaprure
recapture lost
tio!llli
imu"tnce or
tional ",tirement
retirement income. Your insurance

\'.'hat
What if you do not die prem~turely,
prematurely, become
disabled, get sued, or need financial aid? How
insurance policy fare a.
as part of
does a whole life insurana:
strategy? Say you have
your college funding strategyi'
hove two
$250,000
children with projected college costs
com of 5250,000
costs come
and you ue
are age 48 when these co,U
com e due.
These
expenses repre,ent
represent aJ lost opportunity for
The,e expense.
additional wealth for your retireyou to build addition11
traditional approach to college
ment. In a tr1dition11
funding, the college costs C1nnot
cannot be rec;>pru",d
recaptured
strategy to recover
since there is no 5trategy
or minimized 5ince
these ""pen"".
expenses.
the..,
opportunity con
cost of
Few people understand the opporrunity
because they .re
are so focused on
college funding became
children's education.
admirable goal of their children',
the admi"bk

financial profe,$ional
professional will be happy to show you
these
the,e coordinated strategies and review them with
determine if this
approach i,
is
you in order for you to <ktermine
this af'Pl"oach
an af'Pl"opriate
appropriate alternative
for
your
specifte
situation.
uternative
'pecif" .ituation.
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